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ifor about 55 per cgnt of sh vehic

Expon of pissenger vehiclqs
(PVs), including cars and
StIVs, remained in the
sro\M*r lane in 2023, but the
Iotal number is still far from
tle pre-Covid Peak of 7.4

lalr:h units, achieve din2077.
While the inal exPort

oumbers for 2023 are
awaite4 total PVexPorts are
likely to have grown in the
mid'single{igits and total
exoort volumes al 6,G6.75
Uitr units. The final number
will be about 80,000 udts
less tlan that recorded in
2A77.
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frve years ago, have been on a

consistent growth cuwe in
the past fewyears. "About 40
per cent of all cars exponed
ire from Maruti Suzuki,"
Rahul Bharti,.Hecutive Dir-
ector, Corporate Affairs, told
businasline.

'tlore product launches in
more geographies, increased
width and depth of distribu-
tion network, products with
international standards of
technology, quatity, perform-
ance, and cost competitive-
ness, besides ttre transfer of
best sales and service prac-

dces across our distributors
have helped grow our ex-
ports," he said" Also, Suzuki's
global tie-up with ToYota,
and ttre enhanced disuibu-
tion reach, have helPed boost

GLOBATACCEPTANCE
Hyundai exponed 1'54 laltl
units of made-in-India cars

and SWs in 2023, up 10 Per
cent on the 1.48 laktr unics
exported n 2022, HYundai's
share in toul PV expons is
about 25 per cent. "Overall,
CY 2023 was one ofnew oP-

abiq Mexico, Chile and Peru
To date, Hpndai has exPor-
ted more ttran 3.5 million
units of Chennai-built cars

and SUVs to more than 80
markets, :;. .

Other leading PV expogt-
ers include Kia Motors, lS5'
sarL Volkswagen and
Renault " ,ti
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largest exporter ofPVs in the
y€dt at 2.69 lalilh units, its
highest-ever shipmeng up
fuom 2.63 lali:h units recor-
ded in 2022, and 2.05 lakh
units in 2021. Maruti's ex-
ports, which averaged 1-1.25
hlt cars per annum about
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